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Exhibit 2 - USA only
AGREEMENT IN GOOD FAITH CONCERNING USE AND DISTRIBUTION
OF
BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES, WITHIN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA
The materials listed belew, .or any p.orti.on there.of, (the "Materials") are made
available t.o the named research investigat.or (the "User") at the named research
instituti.on/c.ompany (the "Instituti.on"), subject t.o the foll.owing c.onditi.ons. Please
n.ote that S.ource Bi.oScience UK Limited is willing t.o pr.ovide the Materials .only .on
the f.oll.owingterms and c.onditi.ons:
I.

Use - The Materials provided are fer use by the User fer their .own research in
the Instituti.on. The User may share the Materials with .other researchers in the
same lab.orat.ory,werking .onthe same pr.oject. The User and/.or the Instituti.on
may net sell, lend, distribute t.o any third party .or .otherwise transfer any .ofthe
Materials t.o any third party. Use.of the Materials, directly .or indirectly, fer
c.ommercial purp.oses requires the written permissi.on .of S.ource Bi.oScience UK
Limited. This requirement is net intended t.o inhibit patenting .or c.ommercial
expl.oitati.on.

2.

Acknowledgement - Any publicati.ons arising fr.om the use .of the Materials
must ackn.owledge supp.ort received fr.om the S.ource Bi.oScience UK Limited
and the .originat.or .of the Materials, the University .of Oxf.ord Structural
Gen.omics C.ons.ortium(SGC) (the "Originat.or").

3.

Liability - S.ource Bi.oScience UK Limited will use reas.onable care in the
provisi.on .of Materials. Except as expressly pr.ovided in this agreement, there
are n.o representati.ons .or warranties by S.ource Bi.oScience UK Limited .or its
c.ontributors with respect t.othe Materials whether express .or implied. Materials
obtained fr.om Source Bi.oScience UK Limited must net be used in humans or
fer clinical .or therapeutic use or for clinical diagnostic purp.oses and the
Institutian shall ensure that any use .of the Materials is undertaken in acc.ordance
with all applicable laws and regulati.ons and with appropriate precautians in
place t.o minimize the risk .of any harm t.o persans .or praperty. If S.ource
BioScience UK Limited, at its discreti.on, pravides any technical assistance
and/.or infarmati.on with respect t.o the Materials as well as ather products and
procedures assaciated with use .of the Materials, then such assistance and
inf.ormatian is provided with.out any warranties .of any kind, express .or implied.
It is the Instituti.on's resp.onsibility t.o assess the technical assistance and
infarmatian in cansideration .of the use, selectian, applicatian .or suitability .of
the Materials. S.ource BiaScience UK Limited, and their empl.oyees and agents,
assume na resp.onsibility .or liability fer direct, indirect and/.or consequential
lass, damage or injury, and the Institutian agrees to indemnify S.ource
BiaScience UK Limited, t.othe extent permissible by law, fr.omand against any
liability .or claim arising either directly .or indirectly fr.om the receipt, handling,
st.orage, disp.osaluse and/.or mis-use .ofthe Materials.
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4.

Law - These Terms and Conditions will be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the United States of America and the User and
Institution hereby submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the USA state courts

5.

Information. The Institution hereby agrees that the following information may
be provided to the Originator: Institution name, Us(:r's name, country of origin
and Materials obtained under this Agreement.

Please note that all orders for Materials are also subject to the terms and conditions set
out on our Order Page.

Acknowledged

by the User:

Typed or printed name

Date

Signature

Date

Signature

Agreed on behalf of the Institution
Typed or printed name and position

Full Address oflnstitution/Company

The Materials
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